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statement of facts; that there has been
n misjoinder of parties plaintiff, parties
defendant nnd causes nf action; thnt
said bill Is nmblguoiiK and multifarious
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plaintiff to do equity, (o wit. to pay

the defendant Ilucklcy the amount of
$;1D0. paid by him for certain proper-
ty on Queen street, mentioned In tho
bill of complaint.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate
and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapjhulu, .Kapiolani
Park Addition and Pinmul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME 8EEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

3

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
SI'LCIALLY rOI CATTLK. NLAR TOWN.

AI'PLV TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
I7ytf POST OITICIi LANli

Telephone to All Parts of the Inland.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. n. HENRIQUES, Vltop.

HorneH unci CmrlngeH
For nxciii-H-l hh

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chince Is offered for

loiirlt,to
6UH Till3. COUNTRY.

CarrlJK" meet the S, S, Mjuiij l.oi at
Kullua and like I linn b?ctjnj la llooktna

where llie itr.imcr Is met wn,

BRTHEL STRRET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
, LIMITED.

' t- f ,
"t ?

Sterling Blue Fiartie Oil Stoves

4
' Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we arc now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine tfiem.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware

Lemon Squeezers

A larce stock will

IRWIN" now due.
'W.

and a large of useful HOUSE
HOLD now being opened up.

M Bethel Street Household Department.

tUttttttlllllllll!

assortment
UTENSILS

Stunning Trimmed Hats
The M. E. KILLEAN'S CO'S hats have become
famous through their smart styles, the elegant ma-

terials lhat ahviys used on them, through their
becomlngncss and their extraordinary low prices.

A Little Glove Talk
The fitting the hand Is an art an accomplishment our salespeople
have mastereJ. Regarding the Gloves themselves the best on earth

not better, and no prices representing so much glove value ever
quotel elsewhere In Honolulu.

THB M. B. KILLEAN CO., Ltd., Hotel St.
unmra:muummm:mmtt::msjJH:nut:mmnmmt:mmmimmmmnjti!::u

I FOR SALE
HT

i A NEW
At a Bargain

CALL AND SEE IT AT

MERCHANT ST.. MET FORT AND AUKEA

This Is No Lead Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a lecltlmate way. My motto
Is "HONLST WOKK AT HON-tS- T

PKICUS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLR OF BbKETANIA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style".

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boljers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-ming-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Noil, Jr., Samtar Plumber.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

A Brown Mare, brand " J.l." under the
mane on neck. Finder will please return
same to Mrs. J. N. Itnblnsoii, on Dereta'ila
strtet, opposite Maternity Home, and re-

ceive suitable reward. 1812-t- f

Announcement.

A NEW I'HUirSTOHB HAS IIHEN

opened at the corner of KINO AND

iSii'jm AlAKliA STb,

arrive on the G.
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PONY CART

Pipe

J Schu man's Repository::

; - :

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWINC

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$32.50
DID YOU EVER GET BETTER

BARGAIN

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

IHTIHL STREETS

'

'
A

?

KINO AMI

For Sale,
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth

Al'I'LYTO

C. & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

BATHS

Rockers

BREWER

MOT
mill

COLD

Pantheon Shaving Parlor

The Best

fSJnra Meat CJf&
VliUfertiSlMSBt'i 'ifi

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

LEADING GROCERS

TEL. 680.

3i ..J3

toflfcfls
Chocolate BonBons

" Name on .Every Piece."
FOR BY

LEWIS & CO.,
Agents.

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES

EMPLOYMENT

MALE OR FFMALB
CANVASSERS

Salary and Commission
Why work for a master
when you can make

from 830 to 640
per week.

ATKINSON, MAGOON
HLOCK, MfcRCIIANT ST.

VhenYou Waqt a Iifi
.RING UP THE.

C-L-- U-

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

U8 FORT OTRKJrj

Stable 'Phone, 477
Hack BUnd 'Phonu. SIB and 71 .

O. II BELLTNA

ROCK
FOR BALLAST !!

f White Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAYAT1NG - CONTRACTED

For

SAW

Sole

SEE

and

CORAL AMD SOIL FOR SALE.

Cr Dump Carts furnished by the da)
on Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Queen St., opp. Union Fe-- d Co. TEL 2gj

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVBD

Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incoming
steamers from the Coast ?nd we checv
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

WbiKand Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 210 Kin?
street. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, Mrr.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
liTIMAIO IjUUMSIieil ON All k!M IIP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sallies and

Frames, Winds. Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Woud VVoilc. l:lnlli turning
Kte I'.K.

KAWAIAIlAOsr,,KI.WAI.O,
Tel. White mi, I1. Q. Ilox w.

'I'll HvuiiIiik llulUlln, 75 centa per
ui.utlu

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

Tract

i?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer -- to buy a

part of the property by a

fireat manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

I he Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Mjiuger of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
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